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anal their professional training has lieun
it 111 1 ill! anil lliorouifli, being graduates of

Chicago College of Dentistry. Ir. ) fltiu ranch nf 400 ihtok.
Ogle was located in I'ortluutl ami Idaho

coming hero nmi Dr. Schult.
practiced fur Hiiniti Illiit! in Indiatin.
Itnth art cordial, courteous gentlemen.
They administer vitalized air ami urn

tht cataphnrfsis which completely dead-t'U- H

pain.
V. I HCUI.INSON,
It KM. KSTATK, MINKS,

Mr. Hiirlinsou In one of tint a'nttrni) tic

twenty

honest men who therefore sofelv count largo increusu
the city though not long I ,llt.,,Hi M Hiicecssfnl

in IhiH line on bin own account, he i ,,llieo and its assays noted for their
coming the front Our realty mmicy Iin, Work is
ami mining men the of ,ioll() n j.,,,,,,,.,,!, rjKj,y honorubli
this fur without them there
would hit no Sampler and they alwayH
give freely of their time ami money in
making better known great oppor-liuiitic-

for the capitalist. This
gentleman hitM inailii a Htudy the min-
ing ami real estate business ami hit is one
of the I tent informetl men in eastern Ore-
gon these lili.-H- . He Iiiih livetl in IIiIh
part of the Htnte nix years ami the man
doeH not live who can nay HurliiiHoii
ever wronged him out of penny. Ho In

well located ami IiIh success can lie pre
dicted with perfect safety. IntereHtetl in
.'I valuable properties himself wo expect
that in a Mhort while he will lie number-et- l

among our iiionI proHperotiH mining
men. Mr. Hiirlinsou is a hard worker,
affable, to all ami with uulioii tided faith
in thlH part of tint State.

II. S. IUTCK .V. CO.

IIIU'OlllNTH.

Major Ituck, though not long
iin, Ih meeting with emphatic sue-rcM-

and let Ih ii welcome ami iuiortant
(actor hi thu town, lie Ih ii

NiivceHNful, high minded pharma-
cist ami Ilia success Ih already assured.
All IiIh drugs tire absolutely pure
eery prescription Ih carefully

of the proper higredientH.
lie keep a largo Mock of pat-

ent medicines, toilet articicH, etc., ami
displays them in an attractive manner.
He runs hit establishment mctroml-ita- u

lines, being ol the bent
ami bin prices are always reasonable.
Major lluck believe in the linldcn
Utile ami he Iiiih won the confidence of
the medical fraternity and the public
generally by bin honorable drillings ami
progressive ways. I) In not an cany mat-

ter to Hiiccccd in the drug these
ilayit, but lluck in well adapt vd for
it he it winning, wit ate glad to nay.
Mr. lluck putH heart soul into IiIh

utmost

al,ywim..
nepliew, ltriglit, proiiiislug young
man, recently arrived from Chicago, is

iiBMciatd with him in husiucfs.

T. II. TAYI.OI!.
i.t'H.k m, iivruv wnsvu: stmii.i:,

The livery of our town arc
iniKrtant features that shoultl lie touch-- 1

...I mill Mr. 'In tnr tiiuiriil.iM llrtt

iliK-- s large business, whicli is steadily
growing, ami mamigeiueiit would

harness are properly lieiore
leaving stable tint
iMuipHtl every being
lucking that the class shoultl
hae. Mr. has livetl the

years
without single blot.

keen gentleman of strict integrity and containing rooms hut ho is
capacity. Mr. Taylor owns a purging and renovating it that twenty

the

the

S. J. HICKOK.
UNION ASSAY OKKICK.

The asfay offices of the statu of Oregon
will favoralily with nny others
in the weHt and our aru well
trained, conscientious, progressive class
of people. Hmnpter is destined to bu
vast mining centre the belt
tributary to this city which has been
barely scratched. Our assoyerH may

ami thoroughly art) on
eretlitto ami of Tlll u v,.ry

are
t" fast. trustworthiness.

are bac'ibonu
community

hero
of

in

Mr.

very
with

coiisclcu-tioii-

and

ami
likewise

on
everything

business
Mr.

ami
ami

interests

career

manner ami patronage Ih always heavy.
The establishment Ih litted up with
every requirement of a high uIiihh, flour
ishing assay plant and itn reputation in

not eonllncd to thin district, by any
uieaiiH. Assays aru made from many
toted ininoH and they "go" in every

part of the country. ChargcH are very
miKleratu and all kinds of assaying and
chemical work aru done.

DK. .1. II. DAVIS,

IIKNTIST.

Or. DiivIh in dentist whom; profes-hIoiii- iI

standing and high pcrwonal
command cordial endorsement

from iih. HIm work Is of a superior
character and IiIh large practice speaks
in IiIh favor more eloquently than any
wordH of ours cotiltl do. Ilia olllco is
modern in every renpect, instrument!),
etc., being the bent that money can buy
ami hia piitientH receive from him thu
very ItoBt dental service. Ho hns lieen
practicing eight years and ho is it
graduate of thu l'ortland Dental College
therefore hu in particularly well equip
ped. Dentistry is advancing by leaps
ami IkiuihIh these day but Dr. David
keeps abreast of It and bu ia familiar
with all thu up to date, approved, pro-

cesses in his work, lie is highly es-

teemed here Inith as a professional man
ami live, go ahead, No worthy,
diguilied, movement thu benefit of
this section ever appeals to this gentle-
man in vain.

II, (). HA K Kit A CO.

HSII, IOUI.TKV, HUUTS, VK4IKTAIIMCM.

This is an estublishnieut that should
not pass unnoticed as we glance at our
prosperous business enterprises, it ia

doing trade which is exceptionally
good, in fact, it is in a tlrst rate condi-

tion. This shows that our people have
confidence in Mr. linker and the gondii

business ami all customers may be sure! ,, ,. auUo ,,,, 0l ,., ,
of the courtesy ami ,, u.,.r) trMivr tMi lloulry
value. Mr.A. l.t'l.w.HiiilMUjiirlliu'kVjllvllU,rHi ,..,, mn ,K, ,,
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I'Hccb are always fair ami they are not
the least hit afraid of t'omHtitiun. Mr.

I linker is a practical man, a hard
j
'
and scrupulous ami rxact in all
dealings. Prompt ami courteous atteu
tiou is given all pations ami Mr. Baker
linn ulinu'ii lliul tin In tin riiplit mutt In

the right place. Here unu may lie sure
II.J'U' '" ""yoliililii.l il in mnrv ..v

u- -

so

being treated fairly
liberally, lie is O. K. every day in the
vear.

II. II. IIAI.L,
llecl creitit on auyoiie. It Is one o( ouri
iiinst tnthtwoithy concerns nmi its tepii-- 1 ",K kimiioi. itKsrriUNT.

tatioii bus ever leeii gill etlgetl. lie has Mr. Hall is a restaurant man that
a splendid liueof carriages, ligs, bucks, understands his line like u Istok ami he
etc., his horses are a line lot ami the ismoieovera person who can Ih

is kept stiictly up to tlate. The plicitly trusted every day in the year,
employes are well trained ami obliging, It takes a more than oidiuarily bright
in fact, no one can work for Mr. Taylor man to win in his line but he is succeed-unles- s

hit is sober ami hoiiest. He com- - iugand on his merits we are glntl to say.

cleaned
the ami barn is

in way, nothing
lixery

Taylor Mil-le-

twenty-liv- e anil his
a He is an active,

coiiifare
assayers

a
for mineral

citizen.
for

fur

excellent

worker,
his

.Iiih ami

iui-pla-

made to feel at home. and
cleanliness characterixe it ami there
no better meal for the money served
anywhere. restaurant has always
home a mime, ami Mr. is in-

creasing the large already built
up. lie oiterates lodging house

mint will hu added to it anil there itt no
doubt that the investment will pay hand
sonicly. No other camp in the west has
better prospects than ours and Mr. Hall
may Ik; surti that he is oi the right
truck. He Ih O. K., ami as honest a
man as there is in the statu of Oregon.

MHS. W. S. CHUT,
MII.I.NKIIY.

This is a millinery establishment that
commands very favorable notice from
no as our IndieB patronize her very freely
and wu might add verv wisely too. She
keeps only those huts and bonnets that
she knows will please and she ban built
up a I urge trade. Shu ia painstaking
ami accommodating in dealing with her
patrons and her tnste and skill are ap-

preciated by our people. We do not
think that Mrs. Cliipp surpassed by
any milliner in eastern Oregon in know
ledge of her profession or trustworthi
ness. iiu Ih u thoroughly experienced
and coinM!tent person and Iiiih done ex-

ceedingly well since she bus been with
us. Nuvv Htyles uru found here just as
soon as they come on thu market and
Mrs. Chipp is higly esteemed hero iih
a lady of refinement, honorable dealing,
and mercantile capacity.

MHS. 11KNHY WALUCK,
I'llOTOtlHAI'imi.

The desire tu preserve thu pictured
semblance of loved onus is an natural as
life itself fur naught will recall tleitrones
to memory like un excellent photo, and
in Mrs. Wallick wu have an artist who
doe work of ui excellent character.
Her place ia well fitted up and thuru is
nothing lucking thu gallery
shoultl huve. All materials used are
first clasa and paiiiB aru taken with
every sitter. In fact, thu reputation of
thu gallery Ih excellent. Photography
ia an art and profession and only a
highly intelligent person can nicceed
in it, but this lady ban made her murk
anil her work is faultless. mount
ings am of thu latest and best style und
prices ever very reasonable. Now in thu
time for Christinas orders to bu tilled
und Mrs. Wallick turns them out
very quickly. Mrs. Wallick is a person
of great refinement, urtialic ability, und
business judgment.

a r. HOI.l.Y,
IIAKNKNH, 8ADIILKS, K1V.

This is a gentleman w hose record is
such that hu merits a hearty word of
praise from us for no other business
man here is moru honorable or more
liberal in his dealings. Hu bus worked

.. !..!. I.. II f 1up ii very iroiiinuiu uuu ui cuniuiu unu
his patrons remain with him year in
ami yeur out. Here every one is dealt
with according to thu Cioklen Utile ami
commercial principles of the right sort
prevail. Helms a largo stock of saddles,
harness, whips, robes, etc., to select
from all of first rate quality anil our
horsemen and the public generuily
know that anything bought here is just
as represented and thu price very
reasonable. Whatever is needful for
clothing or adoring un uniuial is here
found and no customer is too particular
for him to suit. Mr. Holly is a cordial,
wholesouled man, honest to the penny
and progressive in his ideas.

THOMAS INtUtAM,
TIIK I'AIH.

Mr. Ingram is u bright, merge tic,
absolutely straigut young commercial
man and his success in mercantile life

mantis an excellent tratle ami he gives He senes only well cooked, tasty food, ; amply entitle him to a word of ct

satisfaction eer time. Vehicles ami the service is excellent and every one is i nieiitlalion from us. He is u gcntlen

well

is

Neatness
is

The
good Hall

business
also u

is

Her

lin

of the right principle ami he has shown
that there is plenty of room for him
here. He puts a price on his goods that
admits of only fair margin of profit and
he is enterprising and active every day
t.. !... uuub 11.. li..iiill..ia t,i iinr.i ii...

..w..., ...-- . p.

I P.' HOLLAND

WIIOI.KSA.I.K
AND ItKTAII.

anb Probucc

Itetail Ollice,

Wholesale ollice,

Street

S. V. Ity Tracks

W. H.W. HiWILTOH

MINING ANO
CONSULTING
ENGINEER
MINING
PROPERTIES
EXAMINED
REPORTED ON
AND FOR SALE

Ntftinj and Rial Co

sumpter. mm

THE

NATIONAL BANKER
84 and 86 La Salle St.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
A journal of national circulation.

Ih reud by bankers, capitalists, in-

vestors, retired merchants. If you
want to reach a good class of buyers
und thu moneyed ami Investing pub-li- e,

advertise in the National Hanker.
Thousands of copies of each issue of
the National Hanker goes to investors
throughout thu Middle West, Kustern
and New Knglaud states. Thu best
journal in the country in which tu
reach investors. Sum pie copies free.
Advertising rates on application.

STOCKS FOR SALE

Hyson 0Uj
Archuleta Oil 01

Oil 10

Constellation 07,! i
Sumpter Ouil Hordeii 00,x4'.

Mury lund 03
Listen Ijtke '.'.00

Northwestern Con l.L'.'i

WANTKD

Blue Bird

A good prusiect

&

lion. Iiiir.lu.ir... laiUen' and irent's drv Oleuson Mug

Granite

Navajo

Sampson

Wilson Bucknum

MINING 1NVKSTMKNTS

SUMITKH.OHK.


